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the group for which Services were less critical (or at least for whoi the problem was less clearly defined).
Though it is widely recognized that of all youth employment prob: those of school dropouts are the most serious, there appears to be a tendency for employment and training programs to avoid serving this group. Many programs designed specifically to serve dropouts (eithe: through school-conditioned work or through alternative educationr training, or work settings) often had difficulties recruiting them ai once they were recruited, experienced difficulties retaining them in the programs. Other projects designed to serve either in-school or out-of-school youths, facing similar difficulties, evolved toward serving in-school youths, recasting the dropout problem in terms of prevention instead of remediation.
CONCLUSION;  In meeting the increased enrollment and rapid implementation requirements of YEDPA, prime Sponsors when given the Option of serving either in-school or out-of-school youths tended to focus resources on the in-school population. Even when proqrams were specifically targeted to dropouts, they often had difficulty in recruiting and retaining them. As a result, the question of how to reach and serve dropout youths effectively was larqely unanswered by YEDPA.
Enrollment of Young Women
Most of the youth programs we reviewed enrolled substantial numb of young women, and evidence from some programs suggests more positiv effects for young women than for young men. Many of the programs, hi ever, encountered difficulties maintaining enrollment of economicall; disadvantaged young women, apparently because of the high incidence < teenage pregnancy and childbearing. Most program operators and evaluators apparently overlooked this characteristic of the target population, and so there is little direct evidence on the effect of pregnancy and childbearing on program participation or on the effect program participation on subsequent pregnancy and childbearing.
Evidence from one demonstration program designed to serve pregna and parenting teenagers under the age of 18 (Project Redirection) is equivocal on the effect of a service-coordination strategy in reduci pregnancy and increasing subsequent employment and earnings. Neithe i s there evidence to date that would allow clear distinctions to be made äs to the effects of alternative decisions about pregnancy reso: tion, i.e., birth, adoption, or abortion, on other program outcomes.
CQNCLUSIQN; Most youth programs had	substantial enrollments of
young women. Many, especially those	serving older teenagers,
encountered difficulties maintaining	enrollment of economically
disadvantaged young women because of	the high incidence of
childbearing.

